
Sunday 18th June 2023 No. 1025 / 556 

S MARY THE VIRGIN, SUNDON & S SAVIOUR, LUTON r.,;The Society 
Both Churches are under the Episcopal Care of the Bishop of Richborough; 

And are served by a Priest of the Society of the Holy Cross. 
i i IMF 

9:15 Solemn Mass 
Ordinary Form/Extraordinary Responses (Missa Simplicior /Credo vi) S Mary's ProPopulo 
1 1:15 Solemn Mass 
Ordinary Form (K:xi• Gl:x; S&B:Pro Defiinctis; A:xiv / Credo iii) S Saviour's Pro Populo 

Weelf+v Mnsse 

Mon S Romuald (12:45 PCC Meeting S Saviour's) 
Diocese of S Alban Tue S Alban 10:00am Low Mass S Mary's 

Wed S Aloisius Gonzaga I 0:30am Low Mass S Saviour's Local Schools 

Sat Nativity of S John Baptist I 0:30am Low Mass S Saviour's Ben & Chloe Pearson 
(1:00pm Anniversary Blessing S Mary's) 

Confessions may be heard after any Low Mass, or by Appointment. 
Masses for both churches are live-streamed on the facebook page: facebook st mary the virgin sundon. 

Welcome to S Mary's and S Saviour's:  Welcome to S Mary's and S Saviour's. There will as always be 

tea and coffee after Parish Mass in both churches, and we hope you will be able to stay. 

S Saviour's PCC:  has been moved and is now at S Saviour's Church on Monday 19 June at I 2:45pm. 

The Friends of S Mary's upcoming events: Many thanks to the Friends of S Mary's for their most 

productive meeting recently. Here are up coming dates: 

Saturday June I 7th — Summer Fete — Ashwell Avenue Hall 

Sunday July 23' — Afternoon Tea (in lieu of Strawberry Tea) — S Mary's Vicarage Garden 

Saturday August 19th — Patronal Festival (Choral Solemn Mass) — S Mary's 

Saturday November 4th — Quiz Night — Ashwell Avenue Hall 

Saturday November 25th — Christmass Fayre — Ashwell Avenue Hall 

S Mary's Coffee Rota:  If anyone would like to help with coffee after the Parish Mass please let Fr Yenda 

or one of the Friends' of S Mary's committee know. There is always space for more people to brew the tea! 

Coffee Morning:  The next coffee morning will be on the last Friday in June at S Mary's. 

Next Sunday is I 2th Sunday of Ordinary Time:  Solemn Masses at the usual times. 

Parish Priest: Fr Yenda Smejkal, SSC. St Mary's Vicarage, I Selina Close, Sundon Park, Luton, 

LU33AW. Tel: 01582 583076; ienda.smejkal(c4virgin.nea. Assistant Priest: Fr Digby Anderson, Ph.D. 

www.stmarys-sundon.info facebook: St r - ry the virgin, sue. 

Please take this newssheet away with you! 



tun NewLiturgyl 18 JUNE 2023 11TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
0 Lord, hear my voice, for I have called to you; be my help. 
Do not abandon or forsake me, 0 God, my Saviour! 

COLLECT 
0 God, strength of those who hope in you, 
graciously hear our pleas, 
and, since without you mortal frailty can do nothing, 
grant us always the help of your grace, 
that in following your commands 
we may please you by our resolve and our deeds. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, for ever and ever. 

Amen. 

FIRST READING Exodus 19:2-6 
A reading from the book of Exodus. 
From Rephidim the Israelites set out again; and when they reached 
the wilderness of Sinai, there in the wilderness they pitched their 
camp; there facing the mountain Israel pitched camp. 

Moses then went up to God, and the Lord called to him from the 
mountain, saying, "Say this to the House of Jacob, declare this to 
the sons of Israel, You yourselves have seen what I did with the 
Egyptians, how I carried you on eagle's wings and brought you to 
myself. From this you know that now, if you obey my voice and 
hold fast to my covenant, you of all the nations shall be my very 
own, for all the earth is mine. I will count you a kingdom of priests, 
a consecrated nation.-

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

PSALM Psalm 99 

RESPONSE: We are his people: 
the sheep of his flock. 

1 Cry out with joy to the Lord, all the earth. 
Serve the Lord with gladness. 
Come before him, singing for joy. R. 

2 Know that he, the Lord, is God. 
He made us, we belong to him, 
we are his people, the sheep of his flock. R. 

3 Indeed, how good is the Lord, 
eternal his merciful love. 
He is faithful from age to age. R. 

SECOND READING Romans 5:6-11 
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Romans. 
We were still helpless when at his appointed moment Christ died 
for sinful men. It is not easy to die even for a good man - though of 
course for someone really worthy, a man might be prepared to die 
- but what proves that God loves us is that Christ died for us while 
we were still sinners. Having died to make us righteous, is it likely 
that he would now fail to save us from God's anger? When we were 
reconciled to God by the death of his Son, we were still enemies; 
now that we have been reconciled, surely we may count on being 
saved by the life of his Son? Not merely because we have been 
reconciled but because we are filled with joyful trust in God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have already gained our 
reconciliation. 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
The sheep that belong to me listen to my voice, 
says the Lord, 
know them and they follow me. 

Alleluia! 

Or 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
The kingdom of God is close at hand. 
Repent, and believe the good news. 
Alleluia! 

GOSPEL Matthew 9:36 - 10:8 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew. 

When Jesus saw the crowds he felt sorry for them because they 
were harassed and dejected, like sheep without a shepherd. Then 
he said to his disciples, "The harvest is rich but the labourers 
are few, so ask the Lord of the harvest to send labourers to his 
harvest." 

He summoned his twelve disciples, and gave them authority 
over unclean spirits with power to cast them out and to cure all 
kinds of diseases and sickness. 

These are the names of the twelve apostles: first, Simon 
who is called Peter, and his brother Andrew; James the son of 
Zebedee, and his brother John; Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas, 
and Matthew the tax collector; James the son of Alphaeus, and 
Thaddaeus; Simon the Zealot and Judas Iscariot, the one who 
was to betray him. These twelve Jesus sent out, instructing them 
as follows: 

"Do not turn your steps to pagan territory, and do not enter any 
Samaritan town; go rather to the lost sheep of the House of Israel. 
And as you go, proclaim that the kingdom of heaven is close at 
hand. Cure the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out 
devils. You received without charge, give without charge." 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS 
0 God, who in the offerings presented here 
provide for the twofold needs of human nature, 
nourishing us with food 
and renewing us with your Sacrament, 
grant, we pray, 
that the sustenance they provide 
may not fail us in body or in spirit. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 
There is one thing I ask of the Lord, only this do I seek: 
to live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life. 

Or 

Holy Father, keep in your name those you have given me, 
that they may be one as we are one, says the Lord. 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
As this reception of your Holy Communion, 0 Lord, 
foreshadows the union of the faithful in you, 
so may it bring about unity in your Church. 
Through Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
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